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Food Prepardness
OFFICIAL

Campaign
Oregsn Agricultural Cellsae Istendon Isrvlce end Unlttd Itatta o.aartmant of Agrleullurt

tuccmrui. crops
IN THI HOMK GAROKN

Ktp Somt of the Varieties ring

tomtthlng Prtth for Evary Day.

Patriotic homo gardener should give

rsrrful consideration to lb succession

of rr.it' i" (hat the small amuunt of

land available will a producing some-

thing for dally use Itirouilioul the
lesson. No piece of ground should bo
used twice for theam crop, but us

iucb comblaatloaa aa early (win fol-

lowed by lata fall spinach or lurnlpa;
Mrlr cabbage followed by lain p:
and aarly com followed by" lain head

lettuce. Maay combinations may bo

In Society's Realm
MAHKIi MARTI.V

AM Society met at the an person with that
While Pellcaa Hotel, Wednesday af
tsraooa at I o'clock. Ir. Cathey gave

fourth talk and Instructions on

flrst aid, wfclekwaa most Interesting.
Tbr next meeting will b held at Ihe

While Iwllcaa neat Wednesday after-poo- n

at I o'clock.

MUs Madge Bhlve, daughter of Mr.
ad Mr. W. T. Hblve. of 137 line
tree! aad member of tbe HIT gradual

class of Ihe Klamath County High
(School left this morning for Han Kran
Cisco, California, where she will be
Barrled to Mr. Martin R. Goldberg on
Sunday morning. May ITlh at tbo 1rat
Presbyterian Church In Oakland.

They will spend their honeymoon
Baking a tour through Southern Cali-

fornia, ami Yoaemlle Valley by auto,
aad on ll.ilr return will make their
home In Stockton. California, where
Mr. OoldU will engage la business.

Mr. Uo',.Wrg has resided In Cali-

fornia fo ,i number of years and was

ronneeir ' tha San Francisco
News C. ii.-- until a abort time ago
when b it .?ued lo engage In. bust- -

asss 111 if elf.

Tbe Ail NV.dle Work Club held the
last mi wine bofore their summer va
cation v!:h M.s. K. 8. Phillips, who
lives I w.i i Hot out on the Merrill
road. Tim nrtcrnoon was delightfully
pent In conversation and fancy work.
The hostess rorvod kot biscuits and

strawberry Jam, cake and coffee.
club member are: Mrs. J. F.

Ooeller. Mrs. It. K. Watterburg, Mrs.
Carey Itamsby, Mrs. 8. B. Martin, Mrs.
Henry Newham. Mrs. O. W. While.
Mrs. K. 8. Phillip. Mra. I. White,
Mrs. It. II. Dunbar, Mr. Geo. Hayden.
Mrs. Oeo. Wlrti, Mr. A. Wilson. Mrs.
W. K. Faught, Mm. C. C. Hogu. Mrs.
Geo. Chaslaln, Mrs. Oeo. Hum, Mra.
8. T. Hummers.

Mrs. R. H. Walton and Mrs. H. F.
Phillips and daughter, Jean, were In-

vited guests. Tbn next mooting will
o held at Mrs. Hnmsby, September
fifth.

A dinner party v:im given Friday
night at the Hex Ciifo, after tbe grad-
uating exercises Mlsa Boss Pickett
Madge Shlvn was tlio mieat of honor.
The others narllrlimtlnff were the
MIssun Jossle Atw, Claudia 8plnk.
MarKarot Worden, Alteon Smith, Doro- -

my darlch and Mario Hiunbo.
o

Mrs. I,, v, willltH ontertalnod the
Bridge club, Thursda nftornoon, at
hr homo on Fifth and Klamath
streets. The afternoon was enjoyed
Playing bridge, the prlro waa won by
Mr. 0. A. Krausefor highest
core. At the close of tbe afternoon

dainty refreshments woro served by
the hostess. Besides tho club members
a few guests were present, who wore

ra . A. Worden, Mra. V. B. White,
rs. F. H. Mills and Mrs. Buaaart

Dinner partloa becoming popular
at the White Pelican Hotel. Since the
opening of the dining room there haa
tan several private dlnaera enjoyed
were.

0 '
Ewh of the following pupils receiv-

ed their credit at high school on muslo
under instruction of Mrs. Ora Fltspat-"ok- !

Dorotha Martin, Vera Martin,
Martin Ramsby, Dorothy Bandoraoa,
Marie Raaabo, Ferae Hoagland, Mar--

Martin, Christian Murdoch, Con
(Unco Miller and Madge Sblvo.

,

A recital will be given Tuesday
vonlng at the Opera House by puplla

Mra. Don j. Zuaiwatt, beslnalaf
1:16 promptly, It la especially r

Wtd that hildrea aeoompeaJed

made lo ault lha family or Individual

Many of lb. vegetables plsnted flrat
will malum early and a little for.,
thought will .nabl. lbs gardener lo
have a continuous use of the land anda continuous supply ,,f vegetables.
Many vegMable ba grown suc-
cessfully if not planted until tbe flrat
of August. Avoid planting long
row of sweet com If It U possible lo
have two or mora shorter rows side
by side. Instead of plantlni one 40 ft.
row. a will be better to plant four
10 ft. rows, as pollnliation will be
more thorough.

Wllh Ihe aoll well prepared and fer
llllted. good seed, and thorough cultl.
vatlon. much can be dona toward re
ducing high cost of living.
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person during tho program.
The program U aa follews:

Plsno (Minuet la O. No. I. Betbovon)
Miss Bather Halaos

8oos (Four lsf Clover. Ilrownell; and
Bobolink, Blsboff). Miss Iris Turner

Plsno (Dorothy, Old ICngllsb Dance,
Heymour Hmtlh) .Miss Kulb Do Lap

Hongs (Hnowflakes, Cowen and Vloleta,
Woodman) Miss Bather Halnea

Violin Holo (At evening. 8trutf)..-Ml- aa

Catherine Walton, by Courtesy of
Mr. Borel, Miss Bea Walton, Accom
panist.

Songs (Ills Lullsby, Bend aad Tho
Mission of the Rose. Cowen). -- .Miss
Helen Turner.

Piano (To Spring. Qrlsg) Miss Bea
Walton.

Songs (Lullaby from Jocelyn, Oodard
and An Open Secret, Woodasaa)
Miss Clara Calkins.

Piano (digue. Bach and Faataalaa,
Hellor)..Mra. Carrie Foster-McCarth- y

Songs (Welcome. Pretty Primrose,
Plnsuutl and O Dry Those Tears,
Rlego) Miss Mary Ball

Songa (O Haunting Memory. Bend and
Haymaking. Noedhaa) MUs
Gladys Peel

Piano (The Nightingale In My Neigh- -

tor's tisrdea, Nevln).
Margaret Worden.

Bongs (8(111 As tbe Night, Bohm and
Musette's Waits, from La,Bobeme,
Puccini) Mrs. Marguerite Mot- -

achenbacher.
Songs (A Song of India, Rlmsky-Ko- r

sskow and Thou Brilliant Bird. Dav-

id) Mrs. Carrie Foster McCarthy

Russian Premier

ftxe rntnitR tvorr "!

Price Qeorge E. Lvoff, tho now pre

mier of Russia, posed for this photo

graph since ho took bis present place

t tho head of the government. It la

the beat and only autboriiod photo

graph.
aw

Tha Chllcoto agency la tho homo of

tho Altna cemaanlsa. dot toed Insur

ance before tha Are.
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NOTICI OF tALi
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned, Pouadmaatsr of tho City m

Klamath rails, Oregon, did, on the
lpth day of May, HIT, Impound la the
pound of aald city tke followlag de

scribed animals: .,

One gray team of horses, one net
branded, one breaded on left hip' wltk

tares (Bio).
And that unless toe owner er osi

of aald aalmala, or otnor pevwsw

cr, together with all feet provided by
ordinance of aald city for such case,

aid animals will bo aold at public
auction for caab at KJaautb Stables,
City Pound, at tbe hour of two o'clock
(I P. M.) on tbo 2th day of May, 1117.

K. T. BALDWIN, Pouadmaater.
naied at Klamath rails, Oregon,

aiay u, hit. iMt

lummene
(Kqulty No. awe)

In lbs Circuit Court of tbo State of
Oregon, for tbo County of Klamath.
A. 8. Moorland, Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles If. McCumbor and Little

(formerly tho wife of
Cbarlea If. McCumbor) aad H. W.
Teters, DefondanU.

To Charloa If. McCumbor and H. W.
Teters, defendants above named:

In tbo name of the State of Oregon;
you aad each of you are hereby re-
quired to appear aad answer the com-
plaint Bled against you la the above
entitled suit on or before Saturday
tbe 7th day of July, 1117, that belag
tbo day of the last publication of
summons and tbe last day within
which you and each of yon, the defend'
ants, are required to answer aald com-
plaint aa Ixed by the order of publi-
cation of this summons aad If yon fall
to appear and answer, aa aforesaid,
tbo plaintiff will apply to tbo court for
ibe relief prayed for la his complaint,

for a Judgment aad decree
against ibe above named defendants
Cbarlea H. McCumbor aad Utile Mfr
Cumber, for tbe sum of throe thousand
dollars, together with Interest thereon
at the rata of 10 per cent per annum
from the Ith day of February, lilt,
and for the sum of three hundred del-Isr- s

attorney'a fees, aad tho costs and
disbursements of suit aad a d

on. certain wm!!2!the lands aad premises hereafter de
scribed, made and delivered by tke
said Charles H. McCumbor aad Little
McCumbor, defendants, to tha plain'
tiff A. 8. Moorland, on the Ith day of
July, lMt, to secure the payment of
the said sum of $1,000.00, and Interest,
upon tho following described landa to
wn ; the southwest quarter, aad the
west one-hal- f of the southeast quarter
aad the southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter of section twelve, in
Township thirty-eight- , south of nag
eleven and one-hal- eaat of the Wil-
lamette meridian In Klamath County
aad Slate of Oregon, aad that aald
lanrs bo sold to satisfy tho aald Judg
ment, and tho proceeds of said sale
be applied to the satisfaction of the
same, aad that you and each of the
above named defeadanta be forever
barred aad foreclosed of aU right, title
and claim to equity of redemption In
and to tho aald landa above described
and that one certain Judgment held
by tho aald H. W. Teters, defendant.
against the aald Charles H. McCumbor,
defendant, for tho sum of 1144.14, with
Interest thereon from date of Judg
ment, aald Judgment having been made
and entered In the above entitled eeart
on or about the tlth day of March,
1115, and which la Ilea on the landa
hereinbefore described be declared In-

ferior to the Ilea of plaintiff's mort-
gage aad be aad forever
earreo.

This summoas Is published, by order
of tho Honorable D. V. KuykendalL
Judge of the above entitled court, aad
dated tha 15th day of May, 1117, la
the Evening Herald a dally aewspapor
of gensral alrculatloa printed, publish-
ed and circulated dally la Klamath
County, Oregon, at Klamath Falls, In
said County aad State; tke flrst pub-

lication of this summons to be made
upon Saturday the Slth day of May,
1117, aad tbe laat publication to he
made upon Saturday tha Tth day of
July, HIT.

HORACE M. MANNING.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Loomla BMg.,

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

ummona
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In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregoa, for the County of Klamath.

Boa Gay, Plalatlff,
vs. i

A. a Chambers aad J. O. Chambers,
dotag buslaees uador the trm aai
and atyle aad description of Klam
ath Lumber Company; Pearly
Stiles and Guy R. Maaalag, De
fondanU,

(Equity

To A, B. Chambers and J. 0.
Defeadanta:

In tke name of tke state of Oregoa
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complalat Sled agalasi yea
la the above entitled ault on or before
tho Mth day of June. 1917. that being
tbe last day of tk Urn prescribed (a
tke order of publlcaUoa of tkla sum
mons; aad If you fall so te appear, to
plead, aaawer, demur or otherwise
move, for waat. thereof tk plalatlff
will apply to the court fer the relief
prayed for la kla complalat, to-wl-t:

For a judgment aad decree lereoMS- -

lag talma for legawn' Ueaa aa let
lews: Oa about 190.0 feet oft logs

located upon tk WMt half . of tk
having aa Interest taenia eoutaoesi quarar oc aeeuow j

IkaJibefere the tlm of sale stated to foreclose a claim for loggers' Uoa aa
leuw cMm poasaarioa of aaM aai-abo- 109,000 foot of logs loeatedea the

aad oharta wast half of Ue WMtqwtaraf
UokeeEttadadrsrtUlatthwe- - tootloa tf. all of the above earned

test are hi tewnehip It south, range
10 east of the WUhunette Meridian, In
Xwmatk eewMy, Oregon- - to satisfy a
claim fer follow for labor and for
plaintiffa ether ooots, expenses and at
torney fees.

This sammeM la served upon you,
the said eotendaats, by publication
thereof la the avowing Herald (a pub
lic aewspapor of sensral circulation,
printed and pwMiahod at Klamath
Falls,' la Klamath county, Oregon)
ones n ireek lor alx successive weeks
(seven Inaertleaa) the flrat publication
being made Mar It, 1117. and tho last
publication Jane ft, 1MT, by order of
the Honorable D. V. Kuykendall, Judge
of the circuit eeart of Klamath county,
Oregon, which aald order waa made,
entered, dated and filed la this suit
May 11, 1117.

RKNNER KENT,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

OMKONS

la Ike Circuit Court of tke Bute of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

N. D. Olasbecb, Plalatlff. vs. Albert
L. MeOatre aad Ralph H. Ballard,
Defeedaata,

To Ralph H. Ballard, Defendant
above aamed:

la the name of tke State of Oregon,
you are hereby required to appear
aad aaawer tke eomplalat Died
agaiaat you la the above- - entitled
suit to foreelooe mortgage on real
property on or before Saturday, the
lad day of Jane, 1117. that being the
laat day of the time prescribed la the
older- - for publication of thta sum-
moas, aaaT if you fail eo to appear or
aaawer. for waat thereof the plala-
tlff will apply to tho Court for the
relief prayed fer ta his eomplatat.
to-w- lt: For Jedgmeat agaiaat you

forec.os.ng mortgage

foreclaaed

Chambers,

of 10 per
cent per aaaum from April 11, lilt;
for the further earn of 44.l, to-
gether with latoreot tkereoa at the
no of It per eaat per aaaum from
April S. 1117; for tke farther earn of

78.00 aa atteraeya fees, aad for tke
coeta dad duburoemeets of tale ault;
that the usual deeree he made for the
foreclosure of pkdatMfs aeortgage
aad for tke eate of the landa described
thorela, to-w- lt: Southwest quarter
of tk aouthoaat quarter of Section
Two, and tke aortkwost quarter of

w
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the northeast quarter of Section
Eleven, Towashlp Thirty-thre-e south,
Range Eight east of Willamette
Morldlaa, Klamath County, Oregen:
that plaintiff have auch othor and
further relief aa to the Court may
aeem equitable.

Tkli aummoaa la served on you,
tbe aald Ralph H. Bullard, by publl
cation thereof In the Evening Herald,
a dally newspaper of general circula
tion printed and published at Klam
ath Falls, Klamath County, Oregon,
by order of Honorable D. V. Kuyken-
dall, Judge of tbe above-entitle- d

Court, made, dated aad filed In ssld
suit on tbe 20tb day of April ,1917,
which aald order requires that this
summons be published once a week
for six consecutive weeks, beginning
on the list day of April, 1917, the
some being tbe date of first publica-
tion hereof.

R. C. Oroosbeck,
Attorney for Plaintiff;

la tke County Court of tbe State of
Oregoa for Klamath County,

la tke Matter of the Estate of George
W. McLaae, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
led my anal account and report, aa

Executrix ofuae laat will and testa-
ment of George W. McLane, deceased,
and the above entitled court haa fixed
upon 10 o'clock In the forenoon of tbe
26th day of June, A. D., 1917, aa the
time and the County Court room In
the Court House In tbe city of Klam-
ath Falls, Oregon, as the place when
and where any person or persons may
present any objections or exceptions
to anything In said final account con-
tained or to anything done by me aa
Executrix of the laat will aad testa-
ment of tbe said George W. McLaae,
deceased, and that at auch time aad
place the court will anally settle aald
account and report aad close the ad-

ministration of aald estate;
This notice la published pursuant

to tbe order of tbe above entitled
court made on the ltth day of May,
A. D 1117, aad tke flrst publication
la made la the Evening Herald ,oa
the 19th day of May, A. D., 1917.

MARY E. McLANE.
Executrix of the Last Will aad

Testament of George W. McLaae,
deceased.

MILLER

Walks, Floors, Foundations. Con-
crete Balldlng Blocks, Flue nnd
Tiles. Sit 8. Sixth St. Phone til

Jackson Hotel
F0RTK1AMATH
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CNTIRILY REMODILKO AND
UNDER NKW MANAOIMINT.

GOOD MKALS AND FIRST
CLASS ACCOMMODATIONS
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WOOD
Place Order for

QMIN SLAB WOOD NOW

est weed obtainable fer the money
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Drop in
and See

THI NKW STUDSSAKIR
POUR er SIX

Care that give real eorvtee

WC CAM MAKE IMMKDIATC
DILIVERY

Geo. fiiehn

rCse.

Judge Your Car
by What You Cannot See

895
Make a list of requirements such

' as beauty, comfort, convenience,
horsepower nd the like.

Overland has won the verdict of
over 400,000 owners after a
comparison of such items.

If this is not enough to convince
you, then judge your Overland
by what you cannot sec.

You cannot see the accuracy, the
minute care, nor the patient
perfecting that are practiced
in Willys-Overla- nd manufactur-
ing methods.

But you may know that these
things are definite Willys-Overlan- d

accomplishments else it
would never have been possible
for us to market those 400,000
cars,

You cannot see the quality in the
materials the scientific reasons
for designs, nor the proven
superiority of every part and
principle.

'..

W. D.
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DR J. H. CARTaW ;

DENTIST
OFFICE, ROtVane1
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These things, and the millions in
economies effected by.

vast are
vital factors in your car
not visible to the eye.
But ar visible to the lav-ma- n's

reason are seen in

and they are shown
in the price that gives

you a better car for less money.
The Big Four the car that mai

this ex-

cess value. The
in the of

over 300,000 similar
has

to the
and of this

model.
Test its ex-

cellence and easy
riding come in and
judge for its incom- -
parable beauty of design.

White Pelican Garage
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Willys-Overlan- d's

production,
although

layman's
they

they
continued consistent perform-anc-e

con-
vincingly

Overland exemplifies
experience, ac-

cumulated building
'four-cylind- er

Overlands contrib-
uted directly develop-
ment perfectlpg

superior mechanical
remarkable

qualities
yourself

Willys-Overlan- d Company, Ohio
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